
fettler Kapers
\ By LEONA and

Hi NEIGHBORS! Mother had 
her big day1' Sunday, an honor 
she has earned by toil, tribula 
tion.-!., and tears throughout the 
year. She should-be honored 385 
days a year, but we take her 
for granted too much. One moth 
er in whose home wo visited 
Sunday, was surprised when her 
n year-old son awakened her and 
presented her with a beautiful 
box of chocolates he had bought 
with his own money. She was 
not surprised, however, when he 
raided the box of chocolates 
with two hands freqeuently 
throughout Iho'day.

.ON MOTHER'S DAY, Jack O. 
Baldwin, managing editor of the. 
Torrance Herald, welcomed his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald G. 
Baldwin, and his grandmother, 
Mrs. Ida Owen, of Los Angeles, 
to his homo at 23114 Falena ave- 
mie to celebrate his birthday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin's three 
children assisted the double cele 
bration when It came ,to dispos 
ing of the birthday cake.

A BIRTHDAY AND MOTH 
ER'S DAY wore celebrated sim 
ultaneously also by neighbors 
across the street at 23109 Falena 
avenue. Mrs. Eugene Turner and 
her mother, Mrs. Adeline Whal- 
ley of Phoenix, Ariz., dined out 
Sunday with their son and 
grandson, Ted Ruth, on his 17th 
birthday. Mrs. Whalloy is visit- 
Ing her daughter for the sum 
mer.  

CIRCLE 3-A of the Methodist 
Church met at the home of Mrs. 
Helen Bell, 23305 Falena avenue. 
Tuesday evening. May 9. Mrs. 
Emma Loii Clark was co-hostess 
for the ladies who did some sew 
ing for a bazaar beihg planned 
for November and made plans 
for a bake nale at the Methodist 
Church, which was held Thurs 
day.

Regular members attending 
the meeting were Mesdames Jo 
Devenlsh. Viola Qoreo, Camille 
Helphand, Jewel Holmes, BoVy 
Morohead. Volma Plercy, Lor- 
aine Stanton, Jerry Wlthycombe, 
Carmen Nielsen. Emma Lu 
Clark and Thelma Setzer. ^New 
members welcomed to the triect- 
ing wore Mosdames Vivian Wise. 
Gooreia Stroub, and Iris Dun- 
ean. Mrs. Richards, a guest from

AL.WIMMELL
CLAUDE,, EDGREN, better 

known as "Corky," 13-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Edgren, 173S 23Mh street, und 
erwent an appendectomy at Tor 
rance Memorial Hos'pital last 
week. He Is home now and will 
be confined there for another 
week.

WF, ARE SORRY TO LOSE 
Mi-, and Mrs. Harold DuShane. 
23210 Falena avenue, who left 
Monday. May 8. to make (heir 
home In Santa Barbara. Mr. 
DuShane, who Is with the Coast 
Guard, was transferred, neces 
sitating his .leaving Kottler 
Knolls. Mrs. DuShane's daugh 
ter and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Plnberg, are occupying 
their home at nresent.' 

t * '
A DINNErt honoring Mr. and 

Mrs. OHio Rffdwine of Alondra 
Park was given by Mr. and Mrs. 
W E. Waterman.'1767 Marinate 
street. Thursday evening. The 
Rodwinos will sail from New 
York Mav 24 on'the Qnoon Mary 
for Holland for a five months' 
trip and a visit with relatives. 
Mrs. Redwine. who was horn in 
Holland, has lived in the States 
three years.

MRS. RUTH EYRTCH. 23211 
Falenfj avenue, and Mrs. Dorothy 
Sullivan, 1934 Reynosa drive, 
fashion consultant for Emmons 
Jewelry, entertained a group of 
ladles last Wednesday evening 
at the Eyrlch" home.

Those attending were Mos-

StroUb: ; Jewel Holmes, lol'v 
Plnberg, Leona WinimeP Phvlli? 
Morgan, and Miss Betty Morgan. 
Refreshments were served at the 
end of ft df'^htfiil ox'oning.

A SING for SO "ounir people 
of the First Bantist Church of 
Torranee was held Sun^nv eve 
ning at the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Naslund. 1751 Mar- 
inetto street. Refreshments were

ON MOTHER'S DAY Mr. and 
Mrs. Corwin L. Jones. 73115 
Falena avenue, and children, 
Jerry and Janico. visited Mrs. 
Jones' narents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vlr«ol Bollcs In San Fernando 
Valley.
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. v. Not Hungry

Brother of Local Man 
In 'Exercise Swarmer'

PR-. Teddy Gallager, brother 
of Marvin Gallager of 20912 Mar 
garet street, is among the ap 
proximately 4000 -troops of V 
Corps and its attached units 
participating in the biggest air- 
ground maneuver in history 1 
Exercise Swarmer.

Total personnel engaging in 
the maneuver will approach 60,- 
000 including pipn from every 
state ill the Union.

CATHY IllFPEY
. . '. Only So, So

SCOTTY TRtltKTT
... Flbbbbb

Tiny Tike Luncheon Turns Into 
A High School Picnic for 10

taking a class in (hi
ok—feedln and

Ton-mice Hiyh School 
itortaiiiing 10 tiny

hnny drs 
mtod In

ECHO OF THE PAST . . . The nimbl 
this week as Mrs. Helen Mltvhcll Ill-o 
greet two Torranec ncwcomorH Mr. a 
(Herald Photo).

odist Church of Torramee 
dropped, in later and gave an in 
formal talk.

The Circle wishes to Invite you 
ladies of Kettler Knolls to at 
tend a "Brunch Club" Tuesday. 
Mav 23. between 10 and 11 a. m: 
at the Methodist Church. Baby 
sendee will take care of the 
voungstors while various prob 
lems are discusod Informally.

The next moot ins of the Circle 
will be held June 13 at the home 
of Mrs: Jo Devenish. 2098 Mid- 
^lebrook road, with Mrs. Velma 
Piercy acting as co-hostess. 
Please call Mrs. Devenish at Lo- 
mifat 2624-J for additional in- 
fnnnatlon if you wish to join. 
Mrs. Dovenlsh held an informal 
"rt -together of women of the 
Circle to sow for the .bazaar at 
her home last night.

, 1812 Santa Fc, was the occasion 
for a delightful birthday party 
May 10 with 10 children attend 
ing. The children played sev 
eral games, including the tra 
ditional, "pin the tail on the don 
key," then enjoved cake and ice 
cream, and each received a bal 
loon to take home. Little Joie 
received many fine gifts includ 
ing a complete "Honn"" outfit 
and. a Iricvcle. He kont'sincing 
"I'm Hftpalong Cassidy" all art-

Mart ha avenue, went fishing 
with, relatives at Lake Hinshaw 
over the week-end.

MRS. JANE LOCKETT of 
1723 235th street' entertained 
several neighborhood Indies at 
her homo May 10. Attending 
were Mesdanios Bernice Moore, 
Vivian Wise, Yvonne Bottroff, 
Vera Locket t, Lucille McCormis, 
Barbara Grant. Alice Carlson. 
Dorothv Bollinger. Cathy Bol- 
lineer. May Pratt, Martha Pratt 
ana" Minnie Olsen.

THE CANASTA CLUB of 
Tract Three was entertained 
with a luncheon Wednesday, 
Mav 10, at the home of Mrs. 
Helen Bell. 23305 Falena avenue. 
Several games of canasta were 
.nlayed wit'h honors golno to

atroub.

MR. AND MRS. HERBERT 
EBERLY, 23107 Falena avenue, 
snent Sunday with their son In 
Riverside.

DAVID FOOTR. R n y n o s a 
rive at Kathv Way. has iust 
eeovered from chicken pox. 
Trtw his sister, Linda, has the.

EWALT SOLE 
NOMINEE TO 
HE!AD LIONS

New president of the Torrance 
Lions club for the year begin 
ning July 1 virtually slid into 
office before the June 6th elec 
tion, it was announced last 
.week.

Albert Ewalt, who was the 
only nominee for the presidency, 
is practically assured of the 
office because no further nomj- 
nations can be made, club offi-

Unopposed for .the first vice- 
president's office was Paul 
Diamond, whose election is like 
wise assured. '

Ewalt is first vice-president 
and Diamond second vice presi 
dent this year. Dr. Don C. Mo 
shos is retiring president.

L. Milton Ishell, John Oil, ;tnd 
F, S. Selover were nominated 
(o run for th^e (offico of second

iidont.
Sole

on.
Guests attendlm: were: Joyce 

»nd Ga-v rhanholl. Dolnha El 
llott, Harold Newton. Mu-kev 
find Penny Sfhwartzhoff nnvid

Frnestil  dia
Irene. Michael and. v|,-,Tini:i liam 
Irez. Robby and Sallv Ilarera. 
Men' :.nd Georgle Tricar, and 
J8 i.,v. p^i-ras.

Mrs. Porras was '«ss-istod hv' 
her mother Mr; Al ITIncl/lev

llinekle 
. Nowto

LFSUFl AND BONNIE STAT- 
TON. son' and daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Station. 23105 
Falena avenue, had their tonsils 
removed Saturday mornhif. but 
are feeling av- snrv as ever now.

OUR APPEAL FOR NEWS 
paid off this week -with many 
Items phoned In. Just remember 
fo keep calling us at Lomlta 
2101-W. Thanks a million!

inees for secretary 
and treasin'or of the Lions for 
the coming year were Fred 
Boron and Ken Olson. Lowell 
Spring is unopposed for Tail 
Twister, and Warren Hamilton 
for Lion Tamer. 

Two directors will bo elected
slate of fo

Up for directorships arc C. H. 
Walls, Hoy ivtorson. Henry 
Borkowltz, and Merlin H Cook. 

Dr. Rollln R. Smith, Albert 
Isen, and W. B. Hickoox all 
past presidents of the club 
comprised the nominating com 
mittee.

F.TMPA ANN R MORGAN. 
p.i~'-ir.|' of Mr. iinH Mrs. ,Ios- Sister Kenny Workers Needed

The Turning of Welcome Wagon 
Wheels Is Heard in Torrance

Welcome Wagons, a glorious tradition nf° the early days of 
our coiintry.-wiis revived in Torrance last week.

Several housewives going busily about the job of settling 
,in new homes heard u knock on Iliclr doors last Monday.

"Not even moved in mid here conies the first peddler," 
commented one now-home own- 
l ' r -   called a plan with a heart and

But as she opened the door soul.
she found not a door-to-dbor And so many new arrivals In 
.salesman with a kitchen gadget Torranco will discover in Ole 
lo soil, but instead a friendly, months to come as the Welcome 

.sociable, neat business-like wo- Wagon approaches to leave gifts 
man selling an entire city Tor- irom 12 sponsors and useful 
ranee. ' information about our town.

This was Mrs. Helen Mitchell, Mrs.' .Mllchell seems well 
trained and skilled in making qualified to lake' the reins of 
newcomers to. Torrance loel at the Welcome Wagon. She lias 
homo. Under her,arm s'ho car- lived in Torrance for IH years 
ried a basket containing several-' knows Its people, its' cus- 
gifts, many ol them wrapped loins unil its ways. 
but none with any strings at- Among Mrs. MMcholl's spoil- 
(ached. There was a refrlgeiator :ors are Frank's Furniture Co., 
dish, a squeegee for the hubby's Howard's Jewelers, Flowers by 
dew-covered windshield, a plate .\adim-. Tweed Jolly Insurance, 
scraper, a phone pad and pen- Toi ranee Hardwaro.'N, a t i o n a 1 
oil. a month's subscription lo Home Appliance Co., .Schilling's 
this newspaper.   two theater Dry Cleaners, stone and Myor.-i 
tickets and olhnr gilts all use- Mortuary. Los Angeles Kxatuin- 
ful around a new home. er, Torra.nce Herald. National 

The newcomer to Torrance I'ai,|it juid Wallpaper Co. and 
was presented with », map of Torranoe Theater. 
the city, she was told of the Mrs. Milchell lives at K1I7 
bus schedules llllll fares, she Acacia mid may bo reached by 
was informed of the days phoning Torrance 1081-M. 
Unit garbage and cans would Th, next !,    you see the 
In- collected, she was told of Wrlcomo '.Va ( :on lady leading a 
tile location of the water do- home and Hie h:.al;ei under her 
p.iilmenl. (he ICdlson ( ompa- aim is empty, you can he a;. 
ny. the library, the rimnilior sm-ed that sli.- i-. -.1 i,,llm r away 
of Ciiininerce, the. »ed Cross, irom someone who i rt loclmg 
the two hospitals and Ihe In- mighty welcome and harboring 
eiilinn .if the nearest church a warmer feeling lor the city 
to which the in<w Torralice and pen»leof Toi-rance 
resident belonged. 
This idea of welcoming new- 

coin.'is lii Ilii- cliy is as old as
the we.-l n.-l If. Veal , ami a:- 
wagoil Hams ol liumiry. Iravel

FAMOUS MIXJ . . . Come 
M-G-M's "Watch the Ilirdie," 
Herald cameraman. The movi 
ing development at Illlllh slree 
week us a background for u 
Skelton pla.vs the part of a 11101

said the girls, "was a picnic."
usual childhood problems that the girls had
,si, didn't
julTo until - and Bjllie wanted to hear the 
:iy 1) o b b y balloon go fflubbbbb. 
d'eeoralions. Kefereelng the affair was 

.Mrs. Hetty .McKown, hoillfl- 
.making instructor, who hail 
been preplng the girls for the 
"filial test."
The undertaking was a, class 

project with the girls doing the 
planning, shopping and propar- . 

; ing the food. '  .
Enrolled in the class arc: Wil- 

nia Speck. Joy Sumpter, Moana 
Ahlstrom, Ramona Johnson. Ter 
ry Raleigh, Bonnie Galloway, 
Nancy Harris, Jeanno Adams, 
Billie Carrizosa and Wanda Hol- 
loinan. Armida Carrizosa, Na- 
dine Stitzol', Peggy Wilson, 
Ruth, B/.'OZloy. Lavonne Vance, 
and Marilyn Williams.

Loaned 'for the occasion were 
tiny tikes Patricia Lilly, Doug 
las Conn, Penny Ann Taylor, 
Maria Castenic, Linda Wallace, 
Douglas Steinbaugh, Seotty Trip- 
lett, Dean Russell. Linda Wilson, 
Belita Pena, 'Cindy Holloman, 
and Cathy. Rippoy,

Machine Demonstrations 
Planned for Shop Class

A demonstration on how the 
machine shop can help you' get 
a good job and increase your 
earnings in your present job 
will be livid on Tuesday evening, 
May 23. at 6:45. at the Torranee 
High School.

As part of thn demonstration, 
Thomas Bray, expert machinist 
and instructor of the class, will 
'drinnnslrat,. the difference be- 
twoen the lathe, mill, drill press, 
shap,-r. anil grinder, and .will 
show lm\v all these machines 'to 
gether manufacture ,thr prod 
ucts of Amorica.n industry.

Students wi'll he given a 
chance to pn sent their personal 
employment problems to Mr. 
IJray. II,. hits had l.r> years of

vato mdu: try. and is familiar 
with i'\viy type of machine op-

da.'

III,

Mine viihintccr workers arc 
needed to lielp. Ill the current 
Sister 'I.IUUhclh Kenny l-oiin 
datlon Cunipuluii, Mr«. Lillian 
.Selmcfermeyer, (llstricl clmlr

tarmeis and -..•!! lor.-, along ihe

Hi.-' wagon liam.- They broughl 
w.-ilei and lood and a-: they 
Mind.! approach Ihe Irani- !h,i,. 
v unlit ail'-e a .slionl "11 . r , 
comes a wi loom,, wai'im

HillelToGive 
Program Tonight

1 Students of Hie Illllel I ollilei 
Of I he I'n.veisily of .Snulhen 
( aldoima will pie;,, in an I,,.,,, 
piogram tonight, at 111 Soldi 
  '.- talma Avenue. Kodondi'• •"•."' ""•' " l:1 "" 1 *••'"' '••'•''••''••<

PI-1,,,,: ,„' (!,„' S| ,,.,|| r .l,Md,-o'n

on '•.", 1 ,..-••,.. *!„ .,.,,!., ,,f ,..,!„, 
.-'"•I .-•-"--,- H.,. ,-hil.l,-,.,, devoured

1 ; '•'' ' "'!• '"' .' ' !.-,.|',, I-"-.,,,,,.,-

"'"' '' •",>• M .1,,,,.., I' .,„,,.

'' • ••' 1 '•-, ,.,.,, " ,,,I MI1 . II,,,,,, 1.
11 ' " 'v ''"a l il i|iii"..wiillh anil
.1,.. . l'Vn,-i,

Ml 1 '- I'hvlhs M,,|,.an who
rave Ihe o.nlv fin' hi r htlle
<*nii"ht,-l K an l.'n»li -h war
l"'ld<' from I 011,1.,., s'h,. has
been in Hi, United .Slat,-; lime
ye,-|ls.

man, revealed this week. drive

tnrluilcs TiiiTiinro, l.oiuila. help In the current drive are
llarbiir < Ity, the Shoestring Mrs. I'ilhel Kahilis, Mrs. (iiace
Strlji unit Ualtciiu. .Moore anil .Mis. Aeni.l Miles.

In calling I'm additional win 1, She i, -minded loi.il ,,1,1.1,1
ors, ihe local chairman knmv.-, n'» to i -IMIII ilmte Hind, u, -,o
what the lack of workers can liciim.-. iinle:,s tliey pi, suit ih..
mean. Her daughter, now 17, official Si.sier Ki'iiuy ' Volnnleer
spent -12',i years In a brace as uleiiiilicalinn.
a result of n polio attack when The local campaign eliaiinian
she was ft weeks old. Mrs Schac staled thai tile Hind-, will 1"'
lel-movcr helM'lf W'a.s a victim used lo eon:, ti II, -I a ho-.pnal ill
ol the disease I.MIhcd capacity lo -rue tin-

lilllim! Ihe ip lil. -line m 1IIIK .H.,, Sin .ml lh.it all mom y
and IIMII, Mi.-- Sohaelcr Mev. i i.il.-i'l m i '.ilil'H m.i would n
diiiiHtfd many liou.s of hcmco mam in II,. --I.,!.'.

With the a,h', nt ol i.uliu.i.l-, '•''•'"'"• ;" N: "" 1
tile !,!, „ d:,--d .,,11 llll.d !!!_':-, Tl " 1 I"'"'.'."!' Will O..II.-I -1 of

when It wa, i,-,,uiecle,| l,y i '••'•''h and llebiew MIIIIV.. :.k,ls

•r!,m"liii'|.',.-!" " '"'" ""'"' "'""" pail nl 1 (lie nli'-ii,i|. c.,nteii'ii|.|.!
His id,.., 1., ,-cili.- Ihe w.l- " l "" 1 ' '•• •'H.-mptno' n. tnonlale

.••line >'..,• „.,.. .|.i, led with a '" V"um- p, opl, an mm. , m
liiil.il.le I.eumnin; anil grow """ "" " "'lu-i..!! .:. I.MII,
Illllll there arc ifiiiro Ulan Illllll S|ioll.-,ol ing III, -lodini wdl
Welcome \\aKiins III the 1 .S., h elhe lour major .1, wrl, ,,i>:,m
Ciinnila, South America and i/alions ot. I hi h u,,t I lie
soon ill I'lanre. Si, nlh ll.iv An-., .l.mb -, .\'o I.V.M
lilll'l's' plan dlll.l , in one u- H'nal ll'nlh; Temple M. niji.ih ol

p. -el Hum must olh.l adv. Ill: I.1 , di Illllll lle.ioh ll.ll.l. n.l lew

in,' :.. 1,,-mi , ,1:1 1 il i iu llial h I'lnlei; and tli' I'.nlmila
.in, ,, , ,„ i u.,,1 in. - ,,i V .ill. y .li-wi-.li C, n!i i 01 Haw
Ihe pi. ,11 II, live , II li-i In i II Hi,, MIC.

UK,II AMI IIKV . . . Local iiioilo I,ins win, s, e Ml. Ms   \\atcli lh" Itiiilie," m.iv ICIOKII 
Ibis scene illllii piclilre. \\hicb was l,ll,.o at a new hum. il,-\clo|iin. in adlamenl lo Hie I. 
Ollll fclllllclllll lelillel.V last W.-ll,. Ill the Illotic, "li.-il ' sl.rllou, as a-IOOlie I :l III. 1,11,1,1 II 
sl.imlini; atop 11 IIIHl. sllimllnu pillules u hell Ihe Illl,I, pusses licnealli a seallolil. llupji 
illli onl.N as il does In III. inani. ,ll lilliv.-s, Skl-lloll is s,-,,p,d nil onto Ihe sillllolil and Illl
HIM punch line of Ihe scone: 'll,.\, conic bad. hue." illeuild plmloi.


